
'

cua saints.
i

T:- - not eL.i frvm J yen! ni! "'d f'rf. ;

Toa net clono fr . . dark with time
T!u.t b..!ysainw.cw.n-- v.i'.h 1. tii.l glory J

ujon J fr n their heigh sufc

lime.

i:ot octv from chr.rvh wiucUrvrs, colored bright
l.

Po '.! ir MfwJ rtadoips frjl arrowoor way
Ah. r.ot In rj-b- - trhitoly.

Villi folded haii-- U Io th.y eland night ana
day.

XTau if tfc-- re In this wido world who has not,
bidJn

IVs-- in Lis lwrt. a picture clear or f.unt,
r. iKvl. saT"l, to thi cuter world fortuiu. n.

O . r n h: h ho Leads and murmurs low, JSj

A f ico Trhnns all writt n oVr with sorrow,
V. L- - l.ui.-i- i cj.s are ! im with r.nshfd tears,

And y. t thev h r Tuily - k toward the nior
r-- v

At! fsr bryond it into l.rijrht'T siber"

A ( v "n re- all the mi of the rr.ornini
An.t 1 .rirhtnessof the coi n have passed away.

And yi t, where clearly, barely, to re in dawn-i-

T

The wondrous ndianro of that pcrfcrt day

That rorf i-
-t dr.?, whoa, crowned with heavcn'

tirisotiii-- ,

Tithont c jiaiu or core or raortid neod,
VTith ointj'J mr's palm, in roixa of enowj

whit.ci-s- .

Our blessed hliill stand as very saints indd.
Tes, G id V thaiilcful, thocgh the pure saint

.f rtnry,
Ar.-- i holy martyrs that the artist jmints.

Are v ill i in r.t.'.iscw and crov.in d with plory,
Th.rc itill are for th.-s- untaowi

eiintK. Out took--

CUPID AM) PSYCHE.

ETis r.ama upon the ship's books wa
Ed war 1 Uraithwaite Colchester, but be-

tween Tilbury and Sydney harbor ht
was bi tte r known ast'r.t.id. Uis mother
was a widow, with four more olivt
branohc-s- , alwdrtt-l- derienduit on hu
tiwn ai:d T. iciy's exetti.ms.

At the t of tim.-- kind.-rgartc-n- f

fr the children of respectable trades-

people we i; .t particularly remunera-
tive and t!:e m midt-tache- villa in

w:;s ;;iun norJ? trii-- for petty
ca!u

But wht n Teddy was appointe d fourth
ofTiceT of the X. Y. Z. company's steam-s'ii- p

Cambi-iat- Prince endless possibili-

ties were op nod up.
If y,ia will remi ruber that every-

thing in this world is crdainid to a

n rtiiin end. yoa will see that Tiddy's
future i!tir:!y de)C!ided ou his falling
j,j j,)Ve f:rt love of course, and not the
insttter of fa- -t affair that
fi.ll-.w- lai- r.

After his vcyio h3 obtained
a fortnight's and hastened home.
IVkig fond cf tiucis and such like
amusements, he was naturally IJ mglit
iuto ccoitact with many charming girls
who, because be was a strange man and
a sailor, were effusively polits.

Then he-- fell hopelessly in love with
a horribly impc-s.-ibl- girU and in

xcit; :'ieiit of the latest waltz proposed
r.tid wts acfvjitcd ou the strength of a
fi;urth rai incipient mus-t.- u

he ri:d a rlozt n or so brx--s buttons.
During t!io m xt voyage his behavior

toward U!jm;irri-- i women was marked
bv tiiat circumspection which should
always ch:.r:.: U rize an etigaged man.

lie never allowed hims-I- f to forget
this for an instant, and his cabin had
for its chief ornament a plush framed
likeness, t f a young lady gazing with a
wistfel expression over a palpably

sea.
Now, it was necessary for his ultimate

l:appinoss that Teddy Colchester should
le.aru that, like Lis own brass bcttoDs,
without constant bumi.-hin- g a young
laiys affection is apt to lose much of
its pristine brightness, and that too
mu-- sea air is good for neither. He
ticked off tho days of absence, and as
Ids calendar lessened his affection

At Plymouth a letter met hirn, a
inky schoolgirl epistle, evidently

v.rif.en by a writer very cold and mis-
erable, and tho first reading stunned
Lira.

Ilrd ho seen a little more of the real
world he would have bet n ablo to read
Ivtweeii the lines something to this tf-fec- t:

"You're Teddy, three months
awav, and I'm madly ia love with a

.L!br."
Tlien be would have noted that the

WTiter was staying iu Salisbury, after
whieh he would have hunted up his
home papers and discove-re-- that the
12 ival Wiltshire yeomanry cava-r- were

iica'.:;p. d ct ITnmiiigtoen Down.
Eut as he had only seen life through

r. telescope he could not do this. Couse-ipieral-

his pain was a trifle acute.
His iiiotLt r wrote Lira four pages of

sympathy.
Eat though Lo wondered at any girl

jilting h; boy sho could not help a
feeling of sati.-faetio- n at its being still
in her powir to transmute three-quarter- s

cf his pay into food and raiment
for her brood.

Next voyage the Cambrian Prince
bad her fall complement of passengers,
and the Kangaroo Girl, whom perhaps
yoa may remember, was of the number.

At Plymouth a little reserved girl
joined, and as she is considerably mixed
i;p i:i this story you must know that
she rej'iieed iu the unpretentious name
of Iliuks.

Per the first week or so Toddy held
very much aleiof from the passengers, en-
gaging Limse-i- cut inly with recollec-
tions cf the girl for whose s.ike be was
going to live "only in memory."

Eeing aa honest, straightforward
young b ilow, he of our.-e followed the
jToscrilH-- pmgraiiime ;f all blighted
bivo affairs. He began by pitying him-

self for the sorrow he was undergoing,
then went ou to picture the future that
might have Ixvn thi irs had s!ie married
liint, but tin y were clear of the
bay he bad arrived at the invariable
com lusiou and was pitying himself for
pitying ti e prl whowufiolish enough
to jilt sneh au entinly estimable young
man as Edward BraithwaiteColehest.-r- .

Oise moitiilight night, after leaving
"Gib," he was leaning ov.-- the rails of
the promenade deck feeling sy:npath-t-i-.-al!-

inclined to the wtrhl in fi neral
V. heu sonie!.'ly stepp -i up behind him.

It was J'iss Ilinks. She prefaced htr
'oi!Ver:rioti with two or three oue-stion-

about the sea, and-h- e made the asteuiid-lu-

discovery that her voice pos.-tsst- -d

jnst the note of sy mpathy he required
lor his con.pliinL

Ho had felt sorry for her because
other snubbed her, and sho foi
Liia she had been te.id exagp-- .

stc.rie about his love affair. To-
gether they ruado rather a turioui
couple.

When, under the supervision cf tht
Kangaroo Girl, the shore party for Na
pies was being organized. Miss Ilinks
was tacitly left out. Somehow the im
prcssion got about that she was poor,
and no one cart-- d about laying her ex
penses.

Eut eventually she did go, and it wa!
in the charge of tho fourth officer.
When she thanked hi ru for his kindness,
he forgot f jT the moment his pledge "tx
live henceforth only iu a memory.''

Tho Kangaroo Girl, ou discovering
that Mi.-- s Uiuks had liee'n on slmre und, l
the escort of that "dear little pink off-
icer," wits vastly amused and christeuec
them Cupid ami Psyche.

Now, the end cf it all was that Teddj
Logan to n3 himself caring less ant"

!vforthethethuUib sta'.utnl photigrapL
in his locker and more and more for the
privilege cf pumping his sorrows into t
sympathetic ear.

Ey tho timo they reached Aden h
had convinced Limse-l- f that bis first lov
affair had been tho result of a too gen-
erous nature, and that his second waf
tho one and only real passion of his life,

At Colombo Miss Iiinks went ashore
with the doctor's party, tiffined tt
Mount Lavinia. dined "at the Granc !

Oriental and startod back for tno Bhir '

Jibout 9 O clock. I

Teddr, I egrimed with coal dust, j

watched each boatload arrive, and m
'

be did his lovo increased.
Oa account of tho COal barges it WSf

impossible for lars to come alongside.
;

Ccnsequcst.y tneir freight had tc
Clamber frcm hnik to bulk. Miss Hmla
wis the Lirt- of her party to vent are, j

Ui :tt fa do dtlcr. heidi: cci hi

hand, toil hcrto Jnmp the bclk fv. iti
out, cud f'::3 fell, villi a siixaUi, fnti j

tho void, i

Then before airr one coal 1 rvtdizt '

vrhat had ha:in a tl burgo relit ;

lark uito its Miss Buua Lac .

disappeared.
Teddy, from lialf way up tbe panp-- j

w.vr, toro off las coat, leaped into tlic
water, and ct tbo risk of having his

brains knocked cut dived and plough
between the boats, but without mccess.
Then be saw something shito asttn: j

and Ets tun toward it

The half drcwacd cospla ruuft have
corad to an nijrVTxtandir.s ia tho rescu-

ing lKat, for nest day their cngastnionl
wai annnbneod.

Tho Kangaroo Girl pave evidence ol
her wit when phe paid, "It was frrrr;-uat- e

tii y were C'npid and Psyche; uthi-r-wip- c

they would find love rather inscHi-cien- t

capital to begin housekeeping
upon."

Teddy wrote to his mother front Ad
laide, and hho, poor woman, was tot
best pleased to hear the news. Eut 9

surprise was in store for us alL
Cn tho Cambrian Prince's arrival in

Sydney Miss ZJinks was met by an old
gentleman, wLi, it appeared, was hoi
solicitor. On being informed of tho en-

gagement ho examined Teddy with pe-

culiar interest and a.ske-- if he were
aware of bis good fortune, iliss Ilinks
smiled.

Ua!f an hour later we learned thnt
the girl whom we'd been pitying fox

her poverty was none other than Mit
Ilinks-Gratton- , tho millionairess and
owner of iniiumcrablo fetation and towu
properties.

T!ie Teddy of today is a director oi

half a dozen shipping companies, and
ho qnite egrecs with mo "that every-

thing in this world is ordained to a cer-

tain end "Pall Mall Gazette.

Ward I Trae to Toll.
While it is probably true that each

nation has ita cwn ideal of feminine
beauty, y t I thiiik wa American men
are rta-i-y to acknowledge a really l.aiid-som-

woman wherever we se9 her.
While ia England I wa greatly fsr-prise-

to see ho few fiae locking wom-
en, though Englishmen claim a supe-

riority in this respn'Ct Possibly I wa.'
uiifortnuate in not happening to meel
them, though I kept a keen lookout
both cn the street s, in the thenttrs
at other places where fashionable p?

ass mbled During Jill tho timo I

was abroad I saw verv f. w be autifn!
women, but since my re turn Ihavebevii
much more fortunate.

Americans should congratulate them-
selves in posF.-i!i- g not only women
who are of a superior type of beauty tc
those in any other rart of the world,
but also on account ef the endkwj va-

rieties inc'.ud.'d iu this type. There is a

sameuess in the appearr.nco cf English
women w hieh soon grows tiresome tc
tho cya Ia America, cn the other hand,
owing to a salutary mixture cf the
races, there nre all styk-- a of feminine

though constituting one general
class. Those who attended tho h' r.- -t

show must have been impressed with
this fact, and it has Ikjcu conspicuous
also at the exhibition cf isorrraits at tl ta

xational Academy of Design. Ward
McAllister in Xew York Wei Id.

Vliut PjioiU'd the Coffee.

At last we have aa infallible rulo for
coffee, and though it comes from an un-

known source H is warranted to please
the most exacting epicure. It runs as
follow.-- :

Bridget is an excellent coek, but like
most women of her profession the i.--

opinionated and insists upon making
all her dishes strictly according to her
own recipes. Her mistress gives her
full swing not ouly as to cooking, but
as to the purchase cf supplies.

Tho other dav her mistress 6aid to
her:

"Bridget, tho coffee yon are giving
to us is very good. What kind is it'r"

"It's no kind at all, mum," said
Bridget. "It's a mixtnre. "

"How do you mix it?"'
"I make it one-quart- Mocha aad

cue-quart- er Java and rr Rio. "
"Eut that's only three-quarter- s.

What do yoa put in for the ol her qu:j- -

t,r:"
"I put in no other quarter at all

ninni. Tim: 's where sr mnnv similes
the coff.-c- , i::u: s by putting in a fourth
quarter.'' Kxtsas City Star.

A Lucky Par, haite.

The Manchester Ceuri.r says th?t
Ju.--t before the Zulu war there was iu
M iuritins a stamp collector who was a
friend cf the bn-a- l p;jsf nix-t.-r. One day
he learned that thre was to I a clear-
ance, cf old stock and obtained rern:is-sio-

to buy it ail ks waste. It occurred
to hi:a tiiat be luighr do the same at
other small colonial postofTicis and ac-

quire stamps w ithout difficulty. One of
his Mauritius stamps he sold r;ot long
ago f. r S O, aiid, acevrditig to tho

Courier, l;e has already
mad.: between a:id CioO.CWi
tor

Aa Abosc.l Cirl.
"Yes, I gavo him up," sighed tho

young wouia:v.
Did he prove nnworlLy of your af-

fection?'' inquired her sympathetic
fri"u--

"lie ha became a sp- - liing rtf .rra-cr,- "

r joined the ther, v.itit a shud-
der, "and sign t bis name 'Jorj. It
t'Xik all the poetry cud ro:uaueP out cf
the iiame. So we parted," Loudon
Gluba.

IV fined.
Mrs. Wiggbsttin James, it say

here in the p:ip. r that tiieentertalnm ut
of t!ie evening was a monob.gue ly Miss
Curafew. What is a mcnobsgue tuy-way- ?

Mr. Wigglestin Oh, it's what 1

have to listen to for half or three-quarte-

of au Lour w henever I come Lome
fcnusually Iato at night. Somerville
JournaL

Ks Cigarettes at the Club.
In the famous Washington Vi'oxju'i

clubhouse tobacco in all forms is ta-
booed. Some cf the un-m- rt may smoke
an occasional cigarette at Lome, but it
will not be allowed at too club, and the
buffet contains no headache makers cf
any sort. Washington Correspondent.

In the 1'enltentlary.
Thief How do you lilia your new

quarters?
Counterfeiter (just in) Oh, I guess

they are no worse than the half dollars
I made that brought me here. Detroit
Free I res-- s.

Considerate.
Mr. Eouno r What did yoa pet on

to that table for? You're surely not
afraid of a harmless little mouse.

Mrs. Bouncer (weighs 200 pound.--
I p.--.t up here because I vas afraid I
tuight step upon it and hurt it New
York JournaL

Foretit Fire Flirimmrua.
The phenome na of sheets cf flame and

balls if Cro wiach accompany fcn-s- l

firts are explaiued by a WTiteras duo to
gases in the air, which arise from tur-
pentine, gums and volatile oils
which exude from evergnxn trees.
These are easily ignited and explode in
the air iu drv weather.

THE COLISEUM.

O CV:i mn! rnJa vast and t rung.
aiintst.J. tpite time and fat,

Thou boldt.-- t thy solitary stato
Amid m wwo'id,. i.iiy
And through the centuri.-- s tlioa dost prolong
rbe aj'""ty of Koine, her mighty t

.l "'' "frai-- il aW the iiuie rat.
And quuk to i umh all who did her wrong,
Cut i u hold. xid and ind.ff.-r- . ut,

I'nmoved tr awful sternness of tky faee,
B"; th ni. roones whi-- h hare lent

To thy uny l.Uni; f rm a teniler pra-..- ,

Fr tbu m but the temek. monmrnt
Of tlw ktn mrtli of an unloving raer.

EeT- - L- - SiddiEg ia CaUioij v74,rix

. ; ; r "

A TV 9 SO IMPKSSlOi

To Correct Which the Arizona Kicker j Following t a pr gra'U fr local in-Sl- an

Ktkes a Statement ; stitutc to 1? held at the Suiiu's school

lh. Arti:ia Krtcf. '
.... , tcl.irnn.he.1 east !.v a

corresttoiident the little-affai- r

of Monday List was so exiguendet! and
'

overdrawn taut we feel it our duty to j

lu tke a plani statenient of theiMse. Col-- I t

f !

oiieinolouoftliis.townd.tlsinnuiles. t

Now and then, owing to a
nnvived in the late war, he is taken
witli a s.rt of crazy sjvll. Oie of these
sp llsc:iiiieoii him last Monday at the
postoll'uv, and he mounted a lox and
addressed the crowd for a' Hut 10 min-

utes. 1 list spvech was entirely devoted
t. ns. Not an hour lie ii.sd tNr-rowc- el

$10 ia cash and a juir f sus-

penders of us, and yet in his address lie
e!!ara-ter- i d us as an oiliev liunter, a

a fugitive from justiv, a
backbit r and a li::r. He doiii indfl to
know if there was a vigilance commit-
ter in this town, and if so why we had
been permitted to escape so long.

We did not hear of the affair until an
hour later, ::nd then of course, we buck- -

le d on our guns and startedo.it to o or- -,,,,,, . an cxpla--
. .

found him a store and fired two bullets
into him. That is a false statement,
maliciously made. .Someone toid
Colonel Ilol-so- that we were looking
lor him, and he entered t!ie alley in
rear of the po-toil-ice and piled up a
barricade of boxe As he is a er.s.s-eye- ii

man, and near-sighte- d tolnKt, we

had no fear of Li. guns We went in
afu-- r him Miid pulled down the 1ai-- s

and Ie-- him eut. He liroi nine shots
at us while we were doing it, .it we
di.l not even hear the sing of a builet.
About the tiiiie we g-- t him out oa the
avenue bis eray sj.. U went oil", an I he
called us hi-- long Io.- -t brother, and
.;her pet nanioaiid iuviied us to drink.
! 'i ,,ni tie., time w e a lt lm ii: l.tf j

i'iv lo bunt him uo unlil we wer.
. na ked c!Uws v i'h l.iiii in the Great
Wot salo.nj not over hall' an hour
c'.ajis.il. We did no shooting aiiid used
no violence. The who
is unkiiov.il t us, bat evidently a

enemy, ued tii's trhiiiig
fouuilatioii to bvi'sd a h.i!f--e .!:ii;iil

sensation, ai.d tnitii aiid f--et were not
considered in the matter.

A mend in Seel is a Triend Indeed.

A friend advised me to try Fly's
Cream P.:.l::i and after ising it six
weeks 1 I relieve 11 ysilf cured of h.

It is a in-s- t valuable remedy.
Joseph Slewalt, -- i (irand Avenue,

Irooklyn, N. Y.
My son was albictc.I wilh catarrh, I

ind h'.m to try F.Iy's Cream i'a!m
a:id tr.e bx.gr. .tiblt atari!ial smell

all left bon. He :is well as

any mie. J. C. Olnistead, Areola, III.
Price of Cream P. dm is fifty cents.

Life Eaays cnlocoia:tives.

(bit in Oregon there is to le founil
the only plav in the country where a

Las . life preservers htmg
ui-- its sides. Tiiis siugulor sig'it is

t U- - 'en at Astotia, at the mouth of
the Coljiiibia Hiv.r. An exteii.sive
system of jetties is being constructed
there, ami a break-wat- er that runs for
five miles into the Pacific Divan is lt
i'lg built. All this is to dii lH tl the
har'oor at Astoria, so that the largest
ocean steamers may find easy a s to
tiie wharves of Oregon's chief seaport
city, and to secure a har"mrf-i- r

s"'iipp:i'.g and ward olfthcsiorniso. the
o.vaii.

This work of building an enormous
break w titer has cot an immense sum
of money, but its results nre
already beginning to be seen, and there
is no do:i!.t of its ult'uoate succss A

railroad track is built 00 the top of tbe
breakwater as fast as it is fnibhc-- stioi-e-etiti- y

to lay tracks. Iii.t-mue- h as the
workmen are far out t- - sea, iin-- l as
there is constant danger that some of
t'le train's crew may fail overlawrd, it
was thought well to hang along the
sides of t,;e teivler to the lo;'.!iriive
lie.lfa do-- large life preservers for
instant use ill rase of ;:rci lent. Sev-

eral times in the laet few months they
have Kril bro'.igid Into play, undtb:is
'l ive demoiisl rated the wis-bu- of
" p'pp'ng the l'ic inotive in this

sirnntre fas'.iioa. Xne York .Vm.

Marvebns FvesIt?.

Froin a letter written by IJ-e- J.
111 of l):nio!id.s!e? Mich., we

are ivrmit'.e.l to m-ik- e this extract: "I
have no tion in ree miiiendii:g
Ir. King's New liseovery, as the re-

sults v.vre alai'ist marvelous in he case
of my wife. While I was pa-t- or of the
P. iptist Church at Hives Junction, she
was brought down wi-- pneamonia
s'!ce,vdt:ig la grippe. T rriMe parox-
ysms of lougliitig would last h'i'.irs
with li;t!e iiii. rrjjitioa a;id it svmed
as tho-.igi- i s5ie c iubl not survive 'hem.
A friii. d Dr. King's
New it was quick in its
ivork ami highly satisfactory in re-

sults." Trial Imttlcs fnv at J. N.
Siiydi r's drug sior.-- , .stoniersi t, Pa., or
at IV:.!!ier's drug P.u
Regular siA- - le. and .i

Ildmjr at th3 Altar.

S.t:ne funny stories are tobl a'ooiit the
marriage serviiv. Due of them relates
ho-.- u:i old man brought rather

to the.-dtar-, could not lv -d

to repeat the response "My
g.n.l l,li!i,"at length eXebtiiiicd the
e!crgym:in, "I really marry
you unless you do as yoj are l:bl."
but the man stiil rem:.i;iei sil-nt- . At
this unexKs-tes- hitch the bride br--t all
patience with hi r future , and
h:ir.--t "tit wilh: Go on, you old toot!
Say it after him ju-- t the smi' as if you
was moekin' him.'' Tin-sam- e diflioul-t- y

oi-u:n.- in another e.ise. The cler
gyman, aiter explaining what was
necessary and going over the
several times without the smallest
effect, stopped in dismay, whereupon
tb.e bridegroom encour.igo-- l hii:i with
"Go ahead, pass'n, go ahe-ad- ! tiioit'rt
doia' bravely." Up ,a another

it was, strangely eineigii, t'le w.v
man who could not !e pivvai'tsl up--

to stieak. Vv"!;eii the eiergviuan re--
monstraUsl with her she indignantly
rep!ie--l : "Your Z.;ther married me
twice 1 fore, and he wasn't axin' me
any of ih t:i inipereiit quvstious at all."

Four Bl? Successes- -

Having the needed nu-ri- t to more
than 10 ike g;.'l all the advertising
ckiimcd for tlu-m- , the folbiwing four
n nu-ilii-- s have reached a phcuomeiial
side. Dr. King's New Discovery, for

coughs and colds eacii
Uittie guarantee.!. Kleetric Hitters
the great reui-il- y for Liver, Stomach
and kidneys lbieklen's Arnica Salve,
the in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect piil.
All these re:nediis are guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for them and
tin dealer whise imme Is attached
herewith will lie glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at J. N. Snyder's drug
storc, Sonierset, l'a., or nt Brallier'a
drug s'.o.--e, Berlin, Pa.

Local Initiiutei.

h'aw.-- t ia Jeiiuor towiiHlnji, om Saturday
Jan. 12, IS:). To begin sit 1 o'eloelv
1

1. Manner in J. w.

Gnilith.
i ne d l and new .delhoj of Ldu- -

cation It. . Eonr.
.

. f '
i. Kcereatious y leaening . 11.

II. Howard.
5. State Appropriation; and how to

use it I). I. Wiand.
6. How to use the course of study

C. C Sehnuieker.
Management of Individual pjjils

M. Ia. Holfinau.
8. Orations F. 11. Shaffer, J. S.

Miller.
J. What hmld IVtermiise the Sala-

ry of the Teacher; Grade of Certificate
or Practice of Teaching ? Jerome
Stullt.

10. Evidence of Sue-;-s- s ui theSeh:)ol
lJoom J. M. Bloug'ii.

11. Tetu-hin- if Current EvcnJ.s P.
I'.i,.

li Iiittle IVvjees Which May Ie
Little Helps for lcac5u.-r.-- Miss Nora
' ' '"'.

! l Cla-- s: licit ion --M. L

Weighley.
11. Essays Wm. ILimait-ran- Miss

Iteeea Korns
1"). Pajier Miss Emma Sehnuieker.
Pi. Net'es-iit-v of a Higher Education
H. C. Holi'iiian.
Iuter.-:-: rsed w ith nr.iic and queries.
'ferulurs are rvpiested to biing

Y'iVath of Jems soiiij iumk With thelil,
Ail friends of cd.icalioii are iovittil

to attend.
Com.

1'rogr.im for institute to le held at
Cr.s K :id seliool IioUm', on Saturday,
Jan. 2.

Siiouid Geography i, :id History le
1 alight Jointly Harry U.lil.

ll lo Teach Fractions C. F. King,
Should Algebra lv Taught in Public

Sc'l-xds- I. S. Pile.
, , , . T..,t, 11 II.1 . . .

v
i.i '1 41.411.11 il ' j .'i -

Se!. rock.
I. P. Wilt.

Knmbitioti I). II. ('bristlier.
Arithmetic II. Iv Miller.
How Can We lies t Create a Desire

for learning on the Part of the Pupils
Maud I'.oucher.
Tardiness J. L. Moore.
How to Teach Patriotism in Dor

Pub'.ie Schools W. P.. Piit:naii.
PL S. Frea-- e.

Jhvita::o!i Cora Shtilt.
InstitiiU- - IDA. M.

Com.

The Sea3 of the Worll
The s moves by t ly

and contracting the folds of
its like an earth worm.

One kiuk of sca-bL- u b r has no
moutii, but ji'.ctftrbs ail lis nourishment
through the k of its Imdy.

It isotimate.1 that the water of the
w'iloleowail'iliailis ill s:b.ition over
2,'J,(XSU tons of purw silver.

If the surfj.v of the earth Were 11.T- -

level, the water of (he ocean
would cover it to a depth of W) feet.

Tin tlrst mention of the Gulf Stream
is in the journal of Alaminos, the pilot
of Police de Leon, in lol.'l.

It is estimated that more gold and
silver have toon sunk in the sva than
are now in circulation on the earth.

Every tiny protuUTani-- c 011 a branch
of coral represents a living animal,
which grows from it like a plant.

The I le-- Sea takes us name from the
the pre-oi- ce of great iiumln-r- of ae

of that color i:i tlie water.

Tiie coral insects are said lo consume
prodigi ms quantities of worms, small

1 and other iiving cre-.-it 11 r.--

Theoivaii hyor.ie have in heart, no
lungs, no liver, no brains, no tu rves
system, i't organs save mouth and
skin.

A colony 0: m.-dus- e has been com- -

lur.i to a eolleetioa of muslin suiiloil- -

nets li lati.ig right side up iu the water.
.... , , - - . ,, ,
1 lie i.iue..s 01 .Mewioiia.iiaii.i are '

the by r.
two

quired t!ie to
Florida to tiie coast of Norway.

Tiie prop iriloa of salt ia sea water
is largest where the water is deepest,
hat lilies t iuereas' witii the

Over of tiie id of
shore is of niinut- - shells,
each f which was onee tiie hoai .'nfu
living creature.

At the lowest deiiiii froai vv'iieii
sjieeiineiis if the b itto.u have
bro-igii- t up lb'i diii'-reii- t spA'eies ofin-fiisot- ia

were found.

The ivd of the North Atlantic con-

sists t.vo valleys, separated by jl

in euiit. ii:t range that runs from the
Azores to Iceland.

Tiie water of the ov.tu cotitaiusgold,
held solution by the iodide of cal-

cium. The al unit one grain
to tiie

The water of the oceans, notwith-
standing numerous l.x-a- i influences, Is
ii;-ar- !y of the same composition in every
p.:rt of the world.

Sea anemones Im-:- i known to
live for hrit or four years without anv
nourishment s;ive what they extract
from tin

Tiie Yellow S-'- if '!ii:t: so Ciilled
from the pre-'iie-e ofyeliow wash-is-!

down 'y tiie gnat rivers that empty
into its waters,

Tiie lir.it map 'if the Stream was
ma-l- by llenjamin Franklia, who
lo point out the utility of ocean cur-
rents of navigation.

The Venus' Holt is a thin. Hat mem-
brane from one to two feet long, and
about the width of a lady's belt. Its
mouth ia the middle of its Uxly.

The sea anemone is capable of swal
lowing an animal many times larger
than its-df- . It spn-ad- s its b;sly and
thus surrounds its pivy.

btrv:e are Kirn alive and swim
see!c a locality on which to settle.

After they have onee lccoruo lixe--

they never again change place.

Tiie color of the sea is usually de-

scribed as bio,., but it is by no means
uniform. In tiie tropic is sometimes
an indigo bin.", at others a deep green.

Franklin taught that the ocean cur-
rents were da"; to the influence of per-

manent winds 'n which opinion he
was sustained by Sir John Hcr-- s hel.

Tiie actinia swallow sea sholU and
their inhabitants, am! when

by the presence of the suls-stunee-

simply turn themselves in.iide
out like a stocking an-- l rid of the
intruding shells in this way. Sf.
(il ttf.'i s ): :;i yr t.

and Real':3ni

ll:t'.ie-"Y- ou are crowned with
dear."

Wili. "Tiiat'u all right, Charlie,
but got to h ive a new winter b n- -
n-t-

, ju-- t fad same." D. .'foil V--

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Caated tj tie Cicgst of e.

Kheuma.i-iii- i in more prevalent Lno
than ever before. When tJos diseji-- e f.ist-e- ns

upon an individual with its soreneas
iiii'i pai.i, swelling the joints rendei injr
hii'i in his movements, lie is in-

deed an object of pity. The slight
in the buck, joints or muscles, is a warn-
ing indication of au imjxiverishe.! eondi-lio- u

of the blood, and if nit atleuded to
atomic means rheumatism.

Since the inlriNluction of Dr. Ihivid
Xcimedy's Favorite Kemnly, there have
1ki-i- i rheumatic miire'rcrs. Favor-
ite Kemedy drives nut rheumatic poison
froiii the M.io.1, the circiibiliou,
stn:iitlier.s the ner e power. The In-i- t

prool of its value, is the good it hits done.
'I was alllicted with inflammatory

rheumatism for fifteen yc.irs," writes Mr.
F. 1. Taycr, of K:tst Xi, X. Y., "so
severe that I wjls siii'jMiscd t- - lie a crip-
ple for life. Cnde--r physiciaas treatment
I grew worse. Ir. Keiincdj-'- s Favorite
ltemedy helped me from the time I lirst
useil it, and entirely cured me."

The Kautilul daughter of Mr. James
of IeMoines I.u, was --

less for months with sciatic rheumatism.
Altera few doses of lr. Kennedy's Fav-
orite Ile'iiii-dy- , sho liegan to grow
and eoniinuir.2 its use ivus euri'd.

Mr. i. of Troy, X. Y., had
rheiiiiiatism so bu-- that he had t le
turned over in ls-d- . After using lir.
Kennedy's Favorite llcmisly l,ut a short
while, was restored 10 heahli. Why then
snlVi r with rliciimaiism or neuralgia?
This iil help you.

Eamiaj ty Machinery.

! A damiiiL ni.iebine which Iris leen
inveiiteil by a New York woman takes
the form of a miniature loom, whieh
wiil, it is claimed, dam aoy b.!c '2. by
o itiehes or less and do it so neailv that

J no rough edges are left.

j An 0.4 Soldier 3 ascomrnenJa'ion.

In the late war I was a in the
j First Maryland Volunteers Company !.
' I'urinsr my term of service I ismtra. !.--

chronic iiarrhen. Since then I liave
! UMd n gre:it niinmnt of ui.s'Ieine. but

when I any tli.it would jjive me re-

lief 'twould injure my stomache, until
Clctnils-- i Iain's t'oiie. Cholera ati-- lii.ir-rho--

tt' ined v was brought to my ni.th-e- .

I used it and v. :I! ;.iv !s the only reme-
dy that gave le.e permai:.iit relief and no
l:e! iis fol!.iv. I take pleasure in
re .iiiiiien.iiiii this prep initlon to all of
n;y old eomra.bw, wh , whilegivingthi-l- r

snrviisvj fo their country, eon'riev this
dri-idf- u! disease as I did. from eating un-

wholesome aiel un.okiil fooi!. Yours
truly. A. l'eiiding. Halsey, Oregon.
For sale ::t Itcv.ford's rharmacv.

SariEj Skiff's Life.

1 to skiffs bill."
Cbrk-'-W- bat for."'
Doctor "MiiT has heart trouble,

an-- l if the bill is snialh r than be ex-

pect. .1 the shfM k might kill him."
Cii'-'i't- Jiifrr (f-tii-

!

Chuml-crbcn'- ('..ugh IteiiMKiv is fa- -
j m(Is fir ..M ( .(ro of Mt, vw ,t
j ,i0 s,.,.retioiis relieves the lungs nil
j ai is n tliire iu restoring the system to a
J healthy condition. If fnsly usoil as s.,.n

as the oil.: has and
fore it li:us Ih'i-oih- si ttled in the system,
it greatly lessen:, tl.n severity of tin at
Mck and h.isof"ii cured in 11 single day
what would have 1ks-i- i a severe col-J- . For
sale at Hunford's Pharmacy.

At the Fancy BalL

"lo look at that huge woman danc.
ing with I'liele Hok What is she? A
tpviken-ss?- "

"IF111! rather an Firthqiiakere-ss- , I

should fancy!'' IsiwLiii I'unvh.

Some time a-- Mr.Simon tioldbaiim. of
San Luis K y, ( "ah, was troubled with a
laaie ba--- ami rheamntism. He used

Pain alm and a pro:r..t
care w:ts ellceted. lie says be h:u Hiiev
advi-c- d many of bis friends to try it and
all w ho h ;ve si s'Nifci'ii high-

ly of it. It is for s ;b at P.- - ii ford's Pi.ar-mac-

('harl.-- s I'erry. of P.r.ii'.ford, Pa., bit in- -

Itianevv id ig of tobac-o- . His teeth emne
i' coiit t w i;h a p.v- - iliar siilis! m.v im

in the i,.b-e-i-- An mvetii'ioii, , , ,.r..!l.. I ii ... t r 1 iiniv v.

I lie pine; wa press-i- 1 into sinme. e tmr.ey
bodied the and and
shod - ry time !ifl thinks ufti.o
"gliastly 1:11 1,'' l!o h-- quit chewing tho
weed forth"! present.

Bii'Vioa's Arnica Salve.

The bes: salve iu the world for cuts,
brui.-e- s, sons, uhvrs, salt rhe-fini- , fiver
s.res, letter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns a:el ;iil skiii erupi ions, and

eoi'-- s piles r no py required.
It is giiarawicisl to give p rfii--t sitis-f.ieti-

or mom-- r.fimdi-d- . "i

!ltsJ;Tlso l'or bv J. N. Snv- -

der, Somersel, I "a., or at G. W. Era!
li r s, It rii:;, l'a.

Liicliarge From the Ear Cau Be

Curei
S.i"i'-- f. vi r. lir n1. :iitd ri.I!s, hy uv

oi a iii li- - i:i is v.r tirum. intnhitici ;
t i:i'iuiiii t'.wx liit-- 1 of:'t:r iv- - iii(niri;i,
aii'l ii.fin- K"Muii "em's H :;'
im r.i.!'.-iii- is wopm- - by tni ii i of
llllUfl! f;v tT.!'m!:i:OI4 JlU(l ptt p'H'l tttltltirM
i j vit ir ti. fir. (r hy utc r.t--
ItOll- - lIlMtl Jl ( til-- ' IHUIC, W ittl ill.'ttllillll-ll- i tlt
ini'i t!tMii i.f ptis-- . iii liic th" hniin.

iu Willi !ur!i a r;iiiti.ri
ih-i- i il i.'.tis tn-i'- i uirr." ! wp,. why will

I i: . in :plv Hit sun if r!it f.
Tii::t f!i ciN s jiri- c'ir.l'!i ha.- iFrt-r- i

i.v. r ami ov;r hy th'k liuit iri ls Min tl
hy lr. S;i(l?.r, sl Av nuc. IMtt-liun- r. tli

tur. it1 iiicl liirtr.il sjnt i tiisi. Tin :im
i Mr. t'h.ts. I n' strtt-i- . Mi.

I'irtSur-:- , is u ,iiop!- - if hiiii-jr- v

U. li.- trul i..Hch.ri'(' tntin cliih! Iti
lr. s.i i'.T Inalftl hiiu six ut-kH- , Iliif

h cufi. uith li'.iriii; r"tnl, mJ lu u

iins'V'Mi ; ifiU tl ty. Allu iih 4 sir tnmbic
hii:i tiiis article iiijtl Lk 1 Trti.

HAVE YOU READ

PHiLADELPHiA

THE TIMES
THIS MORNING?

nirme earth ami s:oneslby tiiesand, ;,u a Wt,j, Jir lorl;oll
bro-.igii- t from norih tlieleebelgs j fa ,.., f.., The lh.g r had ivi-I- I

is estimated th it years are re- - j been :n idciitalJy severed l'n--

for gulf water travel froitl I si!iieoedv's hand iathe factory where

u
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is
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Tho Times is the most extensivelv cir-

culated and widely read newspaper
piii-lishii- l in Pcniisylvanhi. Its

(,f put lie men ami public meas-
ures is in the interest .f public integri-
ty, hoii-.-s- t governuieiil and prosperous
industry, and it knows no party .r

allegiance in treating publi- - -i.

In the lradet and a
family and general newspaper.

The TirnSS r.U:i to have the largest
cireabilion by deserving it, anil claims
that it is unsurpassed iu all the efson-ti:d- s

of a great metropolitan newsj:i-pe- r.

Jspti-imei- i iMjdes of any edition
will be scat free to any address.

Terms Iai!y, $.1.00 per annum; Sl.OO

for four month-- ; :iil per month;
delivered by carriers for ti cents per
week. Sunday F.dilioii, twenty-fou- r

large, handsome piigis PW cilumus,
elegantly illustnited, SiUO per nniium;
3 cents per copy. !:oly and t.ind.'.y,
fo.O-- i p;-- nnntiiii: .70 ivnts per month.

Weekly Kdition, vnt a year.

Address all letters to

TI1K TIMES.
Philadelphia.

rr. Jacob? oil i0

NEURAL
UTITHOUT

Tw3 VaUal-!-; Frwii.
i 1. A phy .iei.'.a etui not abvays Is-- !

had. Kl.eiima! ism, Neuralgia, Sprains
! IhuiM-- s and Hums r oiu a and
sonn limes v. hen btist ex)H t led. Kis p
liajidy the fiielid of ns-in- house holds
and the of all pain, the fa--

i lniiits lUil Flag Oil, " cents,
j Z. Many a precious life could U

j savttl that is Ix ing racked to d- - al.i
j with that terrible cough. S - ire a
j gixwl night's n-s- t by investing 'St i nts
j for a lxttle of Pun-Tin- a, the jrrcat rem-- j
tsly for coughs, coi ls and eonsMoip; io'i.
P. iltKs of Pati- - I lua sold at G. V. . Beii-ford- 's

ilr..:g vtore.

IS EARLY RISING

. . HEALTHFUL ?

It lilf Yoa Surt tho 17 li P.ii-ii- g t'o
iht Siad of a Sevsj.-ii.fr-, aai

is the right hin-l- . It is the
only complete iiorning newspaper that
reach- - Central Pennsylvania at an arly
lioor of the biy.

It is one of the foremost licniis-rati- c

ne.i spiipi-i-- in the Sta'.e mid the ..1.! y one
prhitcd lit the Mate Capitel, t!:i- - oih- i.d
an"! centre of the-- Common-
wealth.

Il prints tbo news, rcceiv ing it over its.

own wires through the extraor.Ii iary fa
cilities of the "l'it Pn-s- s Ass-.- . ,:i.ioii,
ai. "u-- by its own rom-spon-h-n- . j

TI' f't;ri is to the
It is oppose 1 lo b..s,e.s i l an i,y fj
eii-riij-- l s. 1: i u't ufi.d I to j

light the wrong: it r hs:t.it. s to
speak f..r the riht.

It makes a s;.ecielty of 5i partii.e-ti- t '

news .Hid gives iie e:c h d.Vlhvi a'.l
lite outer papers ;.:e.i.

't he begisjative S --isi ..i .1 .v K.
. ,of grial li!inittalic,- - to toe ;.!: of t.K' j

Mite. V'Ae ;, 1.,' v;:!i soe.-ia- rep..:t.rs...... ,. , . . 1 . , -
1

;

11 i.. ...s i.u.., 01.
een.ing this an-- all olii. r politie.J uii.l

. , .

e.siuoii.!.- m itt. rs. It . i.j. I

p:n t;miliv--i fr advance' news of
a p'tblic kind.

HA II. Y. every week day morning in
the year, si a y. ar.

WKKKI.Y, Tivshiy eveuhig oft Hwci-k- . 1 a year.
TIIK i).M I.Y issue wi:l be sent four.

months on tri-d- , by mail only, on rcei-i;- i

of
Til K WKKiil.Y will Ik ..t four

toi.itths en trial, bv mad ledv, on ree.-ie- t

of.-,it- s. i

'.'.e !'i'ri.l is tiie best :idvert;-i::- g me-
nmm m f.ntsi.b- of Pilts- -

burg m : .. I Plii!:il.-i.ii:i- .

Free to the It inserts
without ch irg" ad meets ,f iIcm
Wiiiit'i.ig ei.o loytncm. Its Hc'p- Oi-l.--

has brougiit ast:tnt t h'.nidr. Is. It '

has a Cent a Word Want Cebmiu loreih
er wants.

Address, Tiik i'.vi nior (,o;cnv.
llairi-bur- Pa.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Balmf1!

nii.-,';:.-,!.- t-- i yA? ' CccreCOv--J

A:i:n I'iii:.. ill H',,l.P,.rf-?S'- "

i..ti.o....w.i..:.. fiuyiVZK
III.- -

-i i::i,:,,:BrCSm !

ITVt'ILL CUSE
HAY-rkr;y- is

A par.iel. Is ;i J.j.tl.sj . ejell r.ostrti t,l.i !

:iin . ..I.:.-- . riSe-.j- l! ecu's at li iy o
l.i.iii.

i:i.Y Plt'iTilKKs, .,; Warn n str. -- I, N. Y.

Xoiliin On Earth Wiil

;

glicrldaa's foatlilion rowdcr !

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS :

tro.-.- 2 and Hestihy ; Prevents a'.! D.scije.
ftee.f fur .V'.nHinff ltrun,

It ili.!u;.lv inn. llur'.'cieenir'..t. lhi).iAn- -
t- .. . 4 "f iu.-- t i .-. .i..'-r...- ..iiiji

si hi.:t-i- y k e"f: s.r'1 t.. er-n-. ... ... t ... i i r. .

I! i.nita- - gel il ! It, us. Ak lirst.
- ... ill. l...-t- ,' wr.-- 31
r i.ni:.i.i;. . .i..' i.i vr- - .L
: ill : " ii.r i I he lle- -l P.iul.r .,ier-iil fr,..-.-.

5a.joasso.-cc.iacu-s-ii4-.-ti-- ..-

--Sun,
The Jirst of American Xetr.tjt'i-pe- r.

I

CIIAIU.Li A. IAXA, J.V- - !

idor. I

The American Coutituttoii, the '

A ntcrictin Itlea, She American
Spirit. Tl.te jirst, lat a,l all'
the time, fortrcr.
Daily, by mail .f?J l".rJVU.

Dai'y &. Sunday, by rdai!,ff-- a year!
j

The Weekly, - - $1 a year
i

The Sunday Sun
j

is the t Sunday XeW:pas-- in j

lilt" uoild.

Price 5c. a copy.

Dy mail $2 a year.

liMreKH TIIK M .V, IV. Y.

CTI f..r l a:arrh to tbe Fl

K. iT.llaltUi-,Warrsn.I'- a- LJ j

Salesmen Wanted
to si ll Pi liiisylviiela i;ro-.v- ?'ur.s. r,-- - i.-- i k,
wlii' li Ij the be in 'h world AI! il.e ... sp.,-inli- i.s

s ui il us ill. v.iri:ii-- s uf
Fr i's a.--d Ornnwi-als- . A tine i. niit luriush.sl
iiinl i.niii-'- :i'i:oi-.-.- ! I..r tn.vi-:iie- - nn-- i.

Siit.aiy ":, tis trom theiti.y work is
sl. Write for terms.

Hoopes Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Aviu Nurseries - West Chesie. Pa.

YOUR EYE !

We want to catch It!
ICVKKY l'.vr.M Kit in Somerset t'.niiity
wbo has r cord of Hcinl'M-- llurk ir it
Hide to dispose .f will fmd ihat the C' N- -
I'LCKNCi: TANNKKY Co., will I ay the !

bighst cash prh-e- s for the name. rite
for piotations to !

WIN.SbuW S. OP.i; it CO., !

t'oiiili.eiiee, Tn, j

tbe Perfect curs for
I k
cr PERHA :

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.

Somerset aad Cambna Branch
NolfTIIWAKI).

Johnstown M ill Krpn -It. Uw.M1 a.
111.. CI.', snu.sii.wii 4;.,e n

'i- -. J.il.ii-io- 11

Jolnixlown Mall Kxpr. Jrtr'fl a.
111., s.eierct li:l , isio.v so.ivii II:".--

, iloov- -
r- - 'lie 1 1 - VI, Juhlistowu lJ.ii p. 111.

Jotint'iwn Aee.niTi.o'l:ilii,ii. lt.wkwoi-- I .":"

p. rii.. Ssii.e-rs- , i:'ji til 11 is, ll.KJV.
ille ti:-- , JoS.'istou .1 7:1.

lKilly.

s.f rHW.euo.
Mail. Johiisti.u :. i:.:-i- in.. I! ivi

stuivstoi a ,: 1, SMir.ii-r- I
:J!.;

.!!. ii .v-:i 'J;..! p. 1:1.. Huover-vlll- e
.:; !, sln . s:,,,-.- i :;', i,i.,-ri-- ;: jt l

Suii'lay ' inly. Jotitistow 11 S.:!m r ! W.nl

13 MN NS Y LVA N I A I : A I L I . A D.

CASrERK STAMeBO TIME.

CNIKN.-K- Mil Kill' I.E.

Tr..lnv iiTlvi nnd iruiri I lie station at
J'.liiisi.iii a.. ii,:i.ivs:

WKSIWAliO

So'Oi.wttcm K.ijir.-- .. C.i a. 111.
W m Kx;.n s -

Joilft.-r-- li i.iiii,.i.::i'.i.iii i: .7

Kv.r s.i sr.--

J'.i

y. s p. in.
.Jomisto-.v- A'v'iiu"''l. .... !:.J "

e.s,m-h;o- .

.vo.n.n.. V'e.nsi
I'll........ A .. . .... .......... M

n-.- '.7""".7."li:I '

.iii-.'h.- '::!!. :o 'i i.e 111.

.e.-..i.ii- t.V, ' !

Piu'iel. 7 ! -
Fast l.iiu !.:M "

Kr re- - . .:.'-. A .. if., t Tiek- -t As. t --r j

:i.i.r.. Tiii"-- . K. v.i-i-
, 1". A. V. I.,!1 luilil

. i.e . 1 ic...ji:. ri.
. !. l'r-..- -'. J.K. !.

.. n'l M:ii:.',-- . r. in' I'

Going to
Buy a Watch?!
I." SO. buy rr. i';.: c..:...i s". -:'.. a'-.-s j

cn!..- - thief-pr&i'- l" iro lii v.:th j

RVT, '
" ?rr.'ie !

.! 'a i'. ' :i yTtif'l I

!

f .'s - ' u ( i - .; ..." - j j

rv...----.--1 t- --.

TL . f. - '.i! .-U

LO.V5
fr'errc l!3 Idc-a-:

T - 1. '.v h .4 a rcova(( )) ij JwiJ. A cjlir
r .:- -' d 3'v:i in . t.i9
r?:-si?- tent anil
r.tj :r.U groove,

tr ;
fcj '.r-- it n i;irt bs
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SPECIAL. NOTICE.
Th:.t I will iell. nnii! fritht - noti.-.-- . the

T.'li. ..T.,is :;i tie. . 11 pri'-es- . regard- -'

It", of the advance of f.- per g:.l!oP. t.i
by l. ii k ve: iime::!: A .V. pure rye

i Jr'lT'lJ
r.ridg.-- rt and I oi."

. ,. v ; ,. s ' .'..) i aijoii: I.. I

!. :i V, t.lisiotiX l'obii.s,.,! Co.,
M-- . I . icr gallon; I !.ii:ius : i I...

...,..,-.- -
- I...,i.. il,, . I'vc'-- s

--. Jl .'gi.i'.:i. t .1 :. r :: ;a u i n-- n i ry arnl -- h.i'l.
;"p ,1:1 TV-;c- r ga'.'-o- I. s;..Vi- - V tii-ti-

., ., ,e.-, in.. o.ri into !!.! lot. .sii,,.rrv
j;,) I' .i : S "."Ko ?! "l per g d- -
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w ..'' ;ii v. h. If. rales. C:i.l
or lend for spec!:.', price list at
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All ore'rrs by load proou tlv :il: ended.
No extra charge for packing. Tcii-phon-
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TJ YOUR Cv'" LOCALITY
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n nu'it how to snecced from t!.- - t t

lioi:r. Yon un mala- - 3 tri .1 Hiih:-i;- t i
to yo:,re!f. We start yoii. furnish

evcryihiiig m- - d.si to carry oi the biisi- -
ru-s- j sue. essf.:!iy, ard guarantee you
aaiiiit fa'.l'ire if y.ci but follow our
fciinpie, pi. .in i;isn:i' iioiis. j.eaitcr, II
you are in i.e. d of rc:u!v nicnev, u:id
want to kio-,- sil about t!.e ts-s- t paying
business lu fore the-- public, send us your
address, and wo wiil mail yon a uotu-me- iit

givi-- j you all the p.irtieuliiis.

TRUC C CO., Cox 4C0,
Augusta, Maine.
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tri4tlT Mnf'ltnt..nt. A llaniiU.k ol
I'ntrni- - in1 b. to ctw

tain fr j. AImm f. f r, I 01 IDwluui
leu) wncnti-l- ; lHk wttt irvtf- -

Htei.tn Uca tlirt.-u- luta gt Crt. .TfflT
i"Hv.a- - nottpeiBth r AvnrrjrnM. aniltbua are brus-i- t wi!y Ul dmthv nuMtcwitrwoat rmt t tue Inrent-ir- . 1 lt rr'---lnpt iH-il- t, Wecart 'y h., bT f.tr t ne
lar-i-- s-t riruiatiou of mr.v scnt-it- wmk in t&O

Mui.dinir Ktlittoiv mHi!t.iy, Kua Tnr.njie. 2' wutj. FTrry iitinj!r mrta ta beu-t-if
it pii , tn and ItiMficraplia of nw

boi-- . wito plan, enabhtiii tuti-ter- s iopH.iw cbolai (1ni-- am) mu!er-.n:raf- t A1i1rrs-- s

llL S Jr. Co, kr Voi h.. Jhl Buoaiwat

YOU CAN FIND
t fiic in Prrr-pc- n 't li" A lert -- in. I ui

vt.IlEIinTGTOHERCS.
IiO vill eai.LnMi. lor atiVMrti:. ml l rt

IMP0KTAXT TO ADVEETISEB.
The cream of tho country pr.pcrs in found

iu Keminfton's County guat Lik-i-. ghrewii

rTcopy oi which can be had Kenungtoa
litoA. of Xcw York KttViU!-- T.

tffijlx f

THE BEST
:Is None Too Good When You Bu'

It Ls J:tst as loijiorta'it to Seiiire

FRESH, PURE- - DRUGS,
An it i To Juve ConJUlence in the Vhyxlrian H ho Vserjv

1 hein.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freshest medicine-s- Pl:i- ;:

Carefully ComiKuiidisl.

TRUSSES ITITTEB.
All of the Itel aud Mont Approttil Trus Kt-- t hi t,

Sitlinfuction V unranteetl.

OPTICAL, GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCU3

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - - - Pa.

A --
-- WINTER'S -

-

blTTbE MONEY.

- EUTERTKEi -f!

m m mi weekly trie
a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading family :; ; r

Fnited It is a Nah&r.4l Family Paper, ai.d give- - :.!! j. :., r ;

lews of the Vili'.cd .vtat-- s. It give-- s the events of f..r. i": !a,i ':: :, :.

sli-l- l. Its "Agricuitural" departiuent has 1.0 siijK ri.-- r i;i tie-- . erv

Its "Market Riper. ttt- - i enized auti.oiity.
for '"The Family Circlf," "Our Yourg Folk," and "Science and M-

echanics." Its Heme and Society" l ol inms , r. 1. nnaiid the--

wives and lis geneial 5'!iti.-.i- l ji .vs. clitorial- - a'id ! -- . .

sioiis are comprehensive, and tAhaUstive.

A SI'Kt.'IAL t'OXTUAt.T enables us to oiler this s.!eti.ii.l j..iir:.;.; . . I

The .. Somerset . Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.
( Tin regular suliseriptlon fe--r the two p:.icrs is

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEG! AT ANY TIXL

Address ail or b rs to TIIK IIKIJAI.D.

iVrite yonr came as.l ai!c"rss on a postal cird, sind it to Ceo. Yi. lh-- t. E.b 1

Tribune Ibiililicg , New Y rk ( ity, aid siinple cepy of Tlie ei

Wti klj TriLune will be uiiiihJtt you.

Louthers Drug Store,

Main Street,
TVi'r V"i1 T,"T,il v-'- "i

w m w w

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS.

Medicines, Vye Sings, Sponges, 'frusa
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, c.
Tin: re iiie ai vks pcusjNAt atth.ntii.'N to ti'e if-ir- s : :n : r

iwkn PresGrijjUoiisi Family Receipts
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CHEAT ( ARE 11K1NO TASKS TO I SE LV TRI-s- lI AND ITKF. A!;TU : IS.

And Full Line of on I and. Fretn :
all can be

cn hand. It is a to our cotvi

to they buy
Jrom us or

J. ER D.
- -

M.Sl-rACT- t RF.U AM. DEAl.KK AMI X NO UlTAU.i l:
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and

Oak.
Yellow -- ali.

Door, I lir-t""- 1,

A. Li e Tine ToMs
A ccacrat line of all Kri.lrsi.f LuiiiIkt :m. ruil.iim: M:itt-ri;i- l I It.s.i'ii - '' ' r' '

sto-S- . Also, e.ii furnish any tiling in the line or our .usliu.s tui.r.l. r .' '

!! nuiiit!H-s- s, such as l:r.ii-k-i ts odd-sUi-- d work,

r
Office and Terd Ot-nit- S. 1 f' It. r. Si.i?ar.

TT WTT.T. P A V vtt
rr., lit.v .

!. I Ifc
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ati.I iH-i- l. rln
Katc ra KumMird on Short Xoti.v,
LTITiTi

ltsU
Also, Asent for I!;.- - WH ITK V.Ki NZK !

I. r,:i la nieil of Work w illnii.i il to ih, r liii. nst :,t m, l,.,i.

Wnito !ro., Or Pure Monumert

l U.-v- . V. A. , .t.,.i,e,l
i.c-tr- ,, '. .1 i ! . ,hoi. -- lor .loiiuiii. in i;r our riiao:u":ii. vc us a e.ill.
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WEEKLY NEWS
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Somerset, Pa.
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ISSi&KtlS'i

rH- -
Over iK
Beautifut
DftSktlS.

k s.

JlilSlPb '

V.

OS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

a Optical Coeds always
largo assortment suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGABS

Always always pleasure display
"Utending purchasers, whether

elevvh-?re- .

M. LOUTH
WAIH STREET SOMEESET.PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELTAS CtJSrsIlSrGI-TAM- .

Wllot.KSALE

Lumber Building Materials.

Heard and
I'oular, Mdlne--. Phkrt-- . yuU'Wl

Ualnnt. IMne. FIoorinK, MxrK''
C herry, I?aln-tr- .

KliniN, .ewel

Euas Cunningham,
v()Hllt7

Manafai-tun-ro- f

m esanite mi
Monument
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